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Sonata for Alto Saxophone and Piano (1959) ............................................ Lawson Lunde (b. 1935)
   I. Allegro

   Nathan Fussell, alto saxophone
   Russell Wilson, piano

   I. Vif et joyeux
   II. Modéré

   Brett Gailey, alto saxophone
   Russell Wilson, piano

   I. Andante maestoso
   II. Allegro energico

   Derek Cobbs, Jr., alto saxophone
   Russell Wilson, piano

Tableaux de Provence (1950) ........................................................................ Paule Maurice (1910 – 1967)
   IV. Des alyscamps l’âme soupire
   III. La bohémienne

   Eden Iscil, alto saxophone
   Matthew Booth, piano

   I. Animé

   James Ingraham, soprano saxophone
   Zai Smith, piano

Fantasia ........................................................................................................... Georg Philipp Telemann (1681 – 1867)
   arr. Larry Clark

   Oakley Bonney, alto saxophone
   Andrew Johnson, alto saxophone
Bourré ................................................................. J.S. Bach
(1685 – 1750)
arr. Larry Clark

Tyler Coleman, alto saxophone
Kearra Bright, alto saxophone

Twist of Fate ........................................................... Larry Clark
(b. 1968)

Cougar Conley, alto saxophone
Emily Covington, alto saxophone

from Andante et Scherzo (1938) ................................... Eugène Bozza
(1905 – 1991)

I. Andante

Matthew Glasgow, soprano saxophone
Eden Iscil, alto saxophone
Derek Cobbs, Jr., tenor saxophone
Brett Gailey, baritone saxophone

Unquiet Spirits (2013) .............................................. John Mackey
(b. 1973)

Ex Machina (2017) ...................................................... Marc Mellits
(b. 1966)

Machine IV: dancing a mean, ghastly dance